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dE? The judicial snarl in which the counties
It, of Lawrence and Bntlor have become in- -

?f. ,yolved the natural result of the evil sys--
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i tern of multiplying elective judges in this
state. The chief responsibility for this
condition of things lies witli tlio judicary
article of the new constitution, abounding
in most slip shod and extraordinary s;

the bad eminence among tlieni
easily belongs to that section which
creates every county of over 40,000 popula-

tion into a separate judicial district, re
gardless of its wants or relations.

"Whatever of absurdity or derangement
did not ensue from the constitution itself
lias been added by the Legislature's con-

struction and enforcement of it. Thus we
see the two little counties of "Wyoming
and Sullivan erected into a judicial district,
and the scant and widely separated coun-

ties of Fulton and Adams create another.
Blair is a district of itself. So is Cambria,
and Huntingdon fonw half a third, when
Judge Dean has said and indeed ho has
proved that he could easily doall the busi-

ness of Illair, Huntingdon and Cambria.
Jleaver with scant 40,000 population has a
judge of its own. though a single judge is
able to do all the busiucs. of Montgomeiy
with 100,000 population.

The census of 1SS0 showed Butler county
to have enough population to lie a separate
judicial district. Heretofore it had lieen
joined with Lawrence tomalto a double
district with two judges. Under the pre-

cedents and a construction which has been
given to the constitution, counties under
the requisite population to be separate dis-

tricts may be " attached" to tlioso of over
40,000. But Senator Greer, desiring to le
a judge, and fearing the closeness of the
IKilitlcal situation in his own county of
Butlert had the big llppubllcan county of
Lawrence hooked on to Butler, and had
two judges again assigned to the joint dis-

trict. It might have 1en with entire prac-

ticability attached to Beaver on one side of
it, or to Meicei on the other, either of them
constituting a small and light district, with
their county seats in direct communication
villi that of Lawrence, whereas Newcas-
tle and Butler are very inaccessible.

Tho result of this legislative defounity
was that while the Democrats and Itepub-Jicans- of

each county,respectively, nomina-
ted a candidate in each, the Lawrence
county people, who lost both their candi
dates ten years ago, combined to elect them
both now, and JleMicliael, Dem., and Ha-

ven, Hep., both of Newcastle, were chosen
and Butler, the "separate district" county,
is left without a judge and becomes the
"annex" of the district. Now the Butler
candidates set up the theory that as their
county constitutes "the district" its pcoplo
alone, should have voice in choosing the
judge. Any decision hich may be readied
will involve more or less of absurdity and
'iveal still more painfully the deformities

of the constitution and of the present judi-
cial apportionment.

Tho bitterness of the local and personal
feeling resulting from the present situation
is greatly heightened by the asperities

candidates, the Judges sitting
and contesting, and their counsel. Of his
own motion Judge Bredin, judge and con-

testant, has entered a rule to disbar one of
ho counsel opposed to him ; and nothing
that may occur in tlio adjudication or set-

tlement of the dispute now will relieve the
bench and bar of this hybrid district from
the evil results of the present contention,
the natural h of the elective
judicial system in ivnnsj lvania.

A Leaf From the Jail Book.
"Wo wish Judge Patterson a merry

Christmas I "Wo trust that with him and
with all officials of high and low degree,
and with all of mankind, on this blessed
morrow that good digestion may "wait on
appetite" and "health on Ixitli." It is
n season when everylxxly ought to Iks

happy, or as happy as they can be. There
will always be want and misery, and
wretchedness and woe, and sin and suffer-
ing, no doubt. If we allowed the exist-
ence of tlieso in the world to obtrude
themselves at all times, to the exclusion of
the brighter side, we could never be happy,
and iwssibly if people were not happy the
world would not be improved much by their
universal misery and lamentation.

But it is n H'lfish view of Christmas that
'mates It an occasion when one should
close his eyes and stop his ears to wrong
and injustice and sorrow tliat can be alle-
viated ; and to which the Christmas mis-kio- n

of peace on earth, toward men good
Will, directs us to give heed. AS'o

take the case of six friendless, homeless
men, confined, as we bellevo, unjustly, in
the Lancaster jail, to be one that calls for
such attention. We print the story as we
get it from their lips: and there is nothing

r on the record, there was nothing produced

E&'

i ' upon their trial, to give the lie to it. It is

t
- true that aldermen and constables may
i have lceii willing and anxious to convict

r 'them; but in the light of the auditors' ic--1

1 Import, that is no proof that the law's ouicers
r were influenced by nny higher purpose than

i to get their fees.
i, There nra no stockings lianging up for

gb , IH6GO men, mere are no uriguuyi children
Vwaltlng to welcome them, there are no
ypruyew being wild for them, and if they

'iailns they went into It homeless, friend--

u tew vagnuils. But there is not one among
lif Jiwm wl" does uot know what free--

frtom is; there is uot one of them
W?Ue deed not prefer it to confinement ;

'i
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there is uot one of them who does riot feel
that his prison clothes mo a badge of
shame, and who would not rather ex-

change them for the rags or a free man ;

thcrd Is none of thorn, so far as has ever
been shown, who has committed any crlmo
or oven contemplated an ou"cno against
nny law of God or man, except the statu-
tory' offense of being a "tramp ;" and when
the Christmas bells ring, the memory of
each one of them may go Kick to happy'
days in a happy home in the fatherland,
which they quit for a country where they
had heard of equal laws and enlarged
freedom.

Thev have each to vet servo two years

and eight months of a three years sentence.
"Wo wisli Judge l'.itterson a meriy

Christmas I

rm -

The Belief or the Supreme t'ourl.
The scheme to relieve the state supreme

court,by establishing an intermediate com t
in each halt dozen judicial districts bundled
together, and presided over by the district
judges, does not meet with great favor
with the country judges or lawyers. The
plan looks a good deal lietter at first sight
than it really is. The objection is made to
it that many of the judges have all they
can attend to in their own districts ; and
some of them no doubt have ; but it is our
own opinion that they would all find the
time needed for the appellate court, if they
were men with the industry, quickness
and clearness of judgment that good judges
should have. If, however, all our judges
were of this kind, we would not need any
additional appellate court. The common
pleas judges would do their business too
well to give encouragement to numerous
appeals from their decision.

It is an undeniable fact that the great busi-
ness of the supreme court springs from the
weakness of the inferior courts. And our
remedy for the trouble goes to its root.
We propose that the judges of the common
pleas shall be men fit for their places ; and
it is undoubtedly a mighty good proposi-
tion ns everyone will admit. But the diff-
iculty is to get such judges; and it seems to
be insurmountable tinder our present sys-

tem of filling the bench. Popular election
will always give us a large average of unfit
judges, for the sufficient reason that the
majority of pcoplo do not know who will
make a good judge; and would not elect
him if they did, against the direction of
their leaders.

"While we have poor judges the supreme
court docket must oveiilow. There is no
gain in an intermediate court that will
compensate for its added delay and cost.
To get a half-doze- n common pleas judges
to decide apieals from each other, would
tend to result in trades between the judges,
to protect their decisions. "Tickleme and
I'll tickle you." And without this bargain
the tendency would le to stand by one
another. With judges of the quality of our
common pleas bench, the decisions, even if
they were wholly influenced by such feel-

ing, would rarely lw unanimous ; and t

of the final result would lie in
no way abated, if, as should Ihj the case, an
appeal to the supreme court would lie from
a divided court lielow.

But we not get good judges ? "Will
uot the Legislature submit a change of
constitution to thopeoplc, providing for the
selection of the common picas judges by
the supreme court judges, as vacancies
occur V The judges of the supreme court
being familiar with the
judgesandlawyers,wlioe opinions and argu-
ments come before them, are certainly best
qualified to select good judges for the lower
courts. Why should they not Ikj given the
the iwwer 'i It their business Ls too great
for them after they exercise it. it will be
their own fault.

CiinisTM.vs only comes once n ve.ir ; ;ivo
It full fling.

Tiin oleomargnrino people have recently
nmdo homo distinguished converts. Dr. II.
I.oiTman, mlcroscopiat and hygienist of the
state board or agriculture, is one of them.
Ho Uoclnros that no facts, nt present before
the bcicntific world will support the claim
that oleomargnrino is unwholesome. Ho
maintains that the dllfcrcnt fats used In the
com)ositioii of imitation butter arc not essen-
tially dllToront in their dlgcstho qualities.
IJutter Is, much llko lard nnd tallow. Thoy
nro all mixtures of various substances, nnil
butter contains the ingredients of lard and
tallow, with the addition of a few per cent,
of materials that is peculiar to it, but not
guulciontly different from the other ingre-
dients to give to the butter, any iuiorior
dietetic value, although they give, probably
greater palatablllty. What gives plausibility
to this theory is that no one, alleging oleo-

margarine, Hiiiuo and buttoriuo to be Heclll-call- y

Injurious, has Ijocii found ready to In-

dict their manufacturers for n wrong against
society. In fact an analysis of these, It Is
Haid, will hIiow nothing harmful. And un
less they aid sold for butter, the suppression
of their manutui'turo and nalo would neom
unjustifiable, even wore Mich suppression
jiasslble.

At Christmas come and liinko i?oml cheer,
Knr ChrlHtums cnincs but once n year.

77ioin Timer. I'M).

AND now they mil the arch-lnlld- Hob
"Injurcsoul."

M IP

of .Michigan, says "the
RoiublIin party lias only let go to Hplt on its
hands." Tills ls what the Irishman did
wlillo hit was pulling a fulltiw workman out
of a well. If we remember aright, the con-
sequences were very disastrous to the kiKI
workman.

Santa Klaus will neoil stout snow-shoe- s

to do bis work well this year,

Youu Christmas will be happy In proiior-tlo- n

to the effort you make to see that the
Christmas of others ls happy also.

m

Tun mo-s- t beautiful, the mint expressive
Christm&s docoratlou hocii on our market, or
uativo to our climate, Is the holly. It is
called Christ's thorn In normally and Sean-tllimvl- a.

Tho early Christians gao an em-
blematic turn to the custom of decorating
churches with Christinas boughs referring to
the "righteous branch" iuuI justifying the
custom from Isaiah lx., Ill : "Tho glory of
Lebanon shall come unto thee ; the llr tree,
the plno tree, und the lmx together, to
licautifv the place of my sanctuarv."

i p.

CmtiMTMAN Dav was tniiiHfcrred from tint
flth of January to Deeemltor 25 by Julius I.
A. I). U37-35-

Tun lonely Imchelor longs for n helpmeet
nl thu glad Christmas season

- m

Tub time draws near the birth of ClirUt
Tho moon ls hid t the night I. .till i
The Chilutmas K'lU frum hill to Mil
Answer each other lu the mist.

Teiinvtoii.

Tiik jirofcsslon of author is becoming sadly
degenerate, owing to tlio number of broken
down itolltlclanswhouro taking It up. Hut
the most crushing blow it has yet recetvwl U
the announced Intention of Hutler to wrlto a
book of political reminisceuces lor ?50,000 and
a royally. An heglra of authors to thu hod
need not cuuso surprise.

Tltunu nro two ccuntorlnl struggles taking
place In this country, Urn results of which are
looked fur with Interest, ntid In both the money
power Is playing nu Important part. In Now
York Levi 1. Morton, the moneybags c.imlt-dat- o

is pitted ngaln't William M. HvarU nntl
President Arthur, unit It U conceded that hi
great wealth niul hU lllicml contributions to
the party nro liU main source of treiitli.
In Colorado none may enter the Senatorial
race who cannot draw hi check for a cool
million and Senator Hill lias opimsed to him
such Ciusum as Toller, ttoutt, dullee and
Tabor. II 111 is credited with suylng that ho
will spend ?1SO,000, rather than lie defeated.
Tho money power in American politic N In-

coming entirety loe prominent.

Hail to the Mugof llotlilelicin,
Wlm wcnretti In liU dltilrm
The yellow rroom for the Rem
ofhhnnltinTtty.

Lonoetlme.

Tin: leader In lhigllsh politics pnquvio an
ever welcome Christmas gift to theireonstltu-cncle- s,

the ieople, In the shape of a redistri-
bution of the seats In Parliament, coining
nearer and nearer to nu apportionment
based on the voting population.

Mn. Ot.AnsTOM! slights the Christmas
gift of disetablihment to the Anglican
church.

Tltli Iloton Daily Law Jterortt is an ex-

periment in the line of a dally law publica-
tion. It prints tlio lcxral court directories
calendars, reports of opinion and other ap-

propriate matter nnd bids fair to be a success
from the start.

Once more acms the leafless land
W hear the clash of Christmas clilnt :

The young and old stand liand In hand,
And dream the past In prcent tlmr.

There I a story In the Hells
That comes In whispers lhvoujh the n!r :

Of I.ovc to some their mnle tell.
They lsh toothers of despair.

PEKSONAL.
Gbn. Siieuman s.iys t.mnt's memory Is

clear and lucid.
Santa Ci.vrs must know what to expect

If ho puts gifts In Cleveland's stocking.
SEcnETAiiv Tr.i.t.F.11, who has lioen at the

New Orleans show, sivs it does not conqMre
with the Philadelphia Centennial.

SRNATons Hr.cK, Don Cameron, Ihitler,
Jackson and so oral others nro goinc down
the Potomac on an extended duck hunt.

William llr.Nin Ciiannino, the well
known I'nltarianmlnisterand author, 1 dead
In London. He was born In Iloston, Mass.,
May 25, 110.

Ht:v. Da. flr.o. 1'. Ha, formerly of
Washington, I'.u, now of Icner. Col., has
distinguished liimscir out there by a suc-
cessful crusade against tlio gamhlim; shots.

John H. Stiiati'oiu, a cousin of Mr.
William It. Stratford, of has given
to the city of lJrantiord, Ont, a large hospital
ter general use, to be known by his name.

Mii.Uorst. M. V., obtained a fee of r.5.'.,tHtil

for his recent visit to lljdcralmd, which is
only Slo.000 less than Mr. Senreant liall.iutiue
received for the defence of the Onicowar of
llaroda some years ago.

Hepiibsentativk SpuiNor.n is n ery
tall, square shouldered, vigorous lx)ktin;
man forty-eig- years old, in the very prime
of health and mental Igor. He has a large
head upon the top of which his black hair is
beginning to thin. Ho has a wide, full fore-
head, dark black eyes, and n straight, promi-
nent nose. He wears a pointed Van Jlyke
Iteard and a tightly curled black mustache.

John Kelly has liecn an invalid over
since the election. lie sat for ncarlv five
hours In an ojien carriage during the lleino-crati- c

parade on the Saturday preceding the
ejection, and contracted a eolit that has liniig
on over since. Later Mr. Kelly's malady
took (lie form of insomnia, and for several
weeks ho has lxen able to gain only an hour
or two of sleep nt n time. Ho is'nnw

IlournT C. WiSTiinor, who delivered the
oration at the laying of the corner-ston- e of
the Washington monument nntl who was to
have inaugurated tlio completion of the same
structure on the 22d of February next. Is
seriously ill at his homo in ISostnn. Mr.
Winthrop was in Congress with the Into John
Strohm and the latter valued htm intellectu-
ally nlx c c cry other member. Tlio poet
for the occasion has 'not liecn selected ; but,
as ho is to come from the South, why not
Paul II. Hayno?

Gen. Thos. I. Clinojian, of South Caro-
lina, whoso faith in tlio healing powers of
tobacco has matlo him famous, relates : " I
have known It to euro an ulcer of twenty
years' running. A friend whose knee had
been injured by the kick of a horse, anil w ho
had been on crutches six months, applied
tobacco tlireo nights anil threw uwav his
sticks. For sore eyes, bruises, swellings
everything it is equally clllcacious. You
simply soak the leaf thoroughly In water, lay
it on with a wet cotton bandage over it and
go to sleep. The euro is marvelous."

Aoaix at Christmas did we weave
Tho holly round the Christinis hearth ;

Tho silent snow poness'd the earth.
Tcnnyion,

a jr.w o.v cmxisTMAs.
Wliat Slgninet tlin IV.tlml U tlio 1'ixir Wlm

Dwell lu City Tenements.
Felix Adler's address in Cliickering hall,

Now York, the other day, was doveted to
answering tlio question " What isthe signlll
catico of the Christinas festival to the poor
and the dwellers In tenement houses ?'' Ho
said tliat Christianity was in its early days a
gospel of glad tidings to the jioor, that it
promised a bettor era, an era of justice, sym-
bolized by the kingdom of heaven. Tho ltc-ll- ef

of the early Christians was that society
had reached a point of such utter de-
pravity that n miratio must at once
intervene, and that a now order of things
must soon begin uikui the earth. As years
passed by ami this hope was not realized, the
fathers adopted n now doctrine, and it was
then that Christianity brought forward as its
central trutn an cxistenco beyond the grave,
where povoity and other ills of life should
be unknown. 'This question was otten asked :

" Would it not be cruel to take from the
man this hope tliat nlono brightensfloordreary cxistenco T Would we not then

drive hlni to communism and crime?" "So
speak tlioso w ho view the poor from afar and
am not familiar with their lives, said Mr.
Aillor. "I tell you the jioor nro not to 1st
treated as children. Thoy read and think,
and this hope of htppiucss in u luturo life
has already died out In the hearts of the
great mass of them. To those who nro thus
left to their own resources what glad tidings
does the Christmas festival bring?" Ho then
proceeded to explain that Christmas is not a
purely Christian festival, but a continuation
of the old niiil-wlnt- fcsthal, known to tlio
Hermans and tlio Romans In celebration of
the turning point lie t ween darkness and
light, ft festival of spring celebrated in win-
ter, a festival of anticipation though not of
fiultloii.

"In this sense tlio poor m.iv celebrate the
festival witli gladness,1' said Air. Ailler, "for
nlthotigh the night of their misery is not yet
past, the turning point has Itccn reached and
the dawn is at hand. That this daw n may
lie hastened there must, be a great mor.il
movement among the ioor themselves."

I lo advocated tlio establishment of
Industrial und commercial societies, by

which the laborer should beisjino also the
capitalist nnd should slmro In tlio profits
which are now monopolized by the employ-
ers.

Such institutions could only succeed by
each member regarding not only his own
profit but also the good of the whole body,
lluiico it was that a moral rovolutlon was ne-
cessary among the poor themselves for tlio
iK'tterhig of their condition. On the other
hand employers had their part to do. Tho
laborer lacked business talent and experience
which were necessary lo the success of

societies. Let the employers nuui-n- o

their affairs in ti more liberal 'spirit, so
Ihat the laborer might reap his slmro or the
profit,

ATChrlstma tl.lo the open hand
Scatters its bounty o'ci ben andlftiid.
And none are left to iirluvn nlnuc,
For lo o Is heaven and i lalms Us ow n.

Margaret .'. Nanytltr.

A WunihiK to UiibcHeti'r.
A Frenchman named I'nqueli", iipiofes-slou- al

intldol, wiillo denying the doctrine of
eternal punishment In n discussion with Ids
follow Itoardors, ut Toronto, Out, on Tuesday
was stricken with imralvsla, the whole or one
side, rrom head to foot, Including thu tongue,
losing vltulity.

"V ' 'fTt?fi' ' 'W" ffffl
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AFTER A SCHOOLMASTER.

tiij: nvui.v nr.cKVTWx that ir.t.v
dirvx Tin: visitors.

Nine Men Wounded, I'lio lntallj, In n MIiImIrIiI
Atlnrk On nn t'niHttutr Siliiolmnlrr In n

ltnnote ItcKlim of Kentucky IletalU
r the Itltlrr llnroiinter.

Tho actual facts of the recent trouble et the
town oniorso Cae, Hint county, Ky., make
It nptcur that there were llc men killed
Instead of one, as originally rritortinl. Pro-
fessor Slocniu, the liuuvent cniw of the
btooily nflalr, was principal of the school In
Horse Cave, nnd some of the citizens became
disMtlsllcsl with him and gao his plai-- In
the school to another man. Sloeutn ImmedU
alely started another school on his own
rosiKinslbllity, and was In a prosperous con-dllio- n

when prejudice against him ran so
high that ho was warned to leave the place.

Not long since ho was prl.itely informed
that his llfo was In danger. Among other
things which were the outcome of the eiimit v
existing twtwccii him and some of the citi-
zens were several slander suits, with Slootim
as plaintifl. Huough was s.ild on liotli sides
to di Ido the town, and his enemies resoh ed
to got rid of him at any cot. It is almost

disnuto that their Intention was to tar
and feather him and send him nwnv in dis-
grace on the night of the raid. Jimies Mar-
shall, n pupil of Sloeuiu. and two other
friends named Joo Anderson and John
Hanllc, happened to be at the professor's
house. Thoy had rocciod notice that the af-
fair was to commence aUint 11 o'clock, and
shortly loforo tliat hour twentv-tw- o mounted
men rude Into the yanl and surrounded the

men Mood at the front door nnd
knocked. At this instant a ollev oimc from
an upstairs window, tired bv Slocum and his
friends. Sonioor tlieiuobwero hit. but the
fire was returned without cllcct, however.
A second tire from the house created havoc
among the assailant. One mau.uamcd Win no
Craine, was shot througli the head, nnd efght
others were badly wounded, four of whom
have slnoo died. . Their names cannot be ob-
tained, owing to tlio remoteness of the ills,
trict and the reticence of all connected w itli
the affair. Ills known, however, that Hut
men were killed, while Slocum and his party
escapctl. ho was exonerated in court.

cT.j:rrL.ixt: ukuvi'tiox.
The I'reslilent-IIle- rt ltrturnt Couiielt9

to Illm in Three Cities.
The reception tendered by Governor Clove-lan- d

to Ills social friends in Albany, Tuesday
night was a brilliant afl'slr, limitations to
the number of 300 were sent out and fully
nine-tenth- s of tlioso invited attended. The
reception to those who had
otended similar courtesies to the president-
elect during his two years sojourn In Albany
as governor and to Buffalo friends who llke-wis- o

Ii.n e honored him. A titimler of ladles:
and gentlemen w ho have been on visiting
terms nt tlio cxeotitiyo mnuslon were
also included among tlio guests, as it was
purely in return for social honors which the
governor has received. No invitations to tlio
reception were extended to parties outside of
Alluny, Iltillaloand Troy.

The time designated for the reception wits
between O and 12 o'clock, but guests were
late In arriving. Uv lo o'clock, houcter,
quite a number had arrived at the executlvo
mansion, and liemro luilO the parlors were
filled w ith guests. The ladies appeared in
the richest evening costumes eer worn in
that city. Occupying theexact position in the
parlor whore ho was informed or ids nomina-
tion, tlio president-elec- t, Hanked bv ids two
sisters. Miss li H. Cleveland and Mrs. Hovt,
received Ids guests. Tho presentation of each
guest was made by General Farnsworth, el
the governor's stall, and Colonel Lunont, the
governor's private secretary. For each guest
the governor had a pleasant word and a shako
of the hand. Whilo tlio guests were being
presented n band of music, stationed liehind
fern trees In the library, discoursed music,
w hich the younger guests took nd vantage of
by indulging In dancing.

When the presentation ceremonies were
concluded, Governor Cleveland gave his arm
to Mrs. Cary, oflliitlalo, nnd led the way to
the dining room, follow oil bv Knistus Corn-
ing escorting Mrs. Daniel Maiming, and
other guests, where they jiartook or an ele-
gant collation. Dancing was again Indulged
In by many, while others gathered in little
groups and engaged in social conversation.
The president-elec- t wasulmot constantly the
centre or n group of ladies, who seemed
greatly to enjoy his quiet fomentation. It
was long titter the midnight hour before the
last guests took their departure fiom w hat is
considered tiie social e ent of the season.

Value of a Unitize.
1 rom the I.u o stock Journal.

A single cross or tlio large bronze turkey
nearly doubles the weight or the young ones,
nnd, although the price of a gobbler may

high, yet the value to be derived from
the usoof the variety is not easily estimated.
It would be well for some farmers to form n
club Tor the purpose of producing such a fowl;
ns it Is well known tliat a single mating of
the gobbler and hen renders all the eggs,
that may be laid fertile, which is a great ad-
vantage in n largo or numbers of small docks.
The ditrorence In the weight ofn largo tur-key and a small one Is an important matter,
as the turkey Is an industrious forager, and
nicks up the greater portion of his food.wlilch
brings the actual cost or production to n low
sum when largo and small weights nre com-
pared.

lies ter Winter.
Kggs bring much higher prices in winter

than in summer, and the aim of poultry men
should be to obtain a liberal Bupply of winter
eggs. Kxtra early hatched pullets, not much
matter what breed, nro the bent winter-eg- g

producers, but they must have warm quar-
ters anil warm feed, carefully varied every
few days so as to stimulate their appetites.
Fowls are great meat eaters. In the summer
they satisfy their deslro for meat bv eating
worms, Ac, but in winter thov have'no such
resource, nnd so they should have meat
scraps, Itones, A'ft, furnished them. In fact
everything which will tend toward increas-
ing the production of eggs bhould be supplied
the hens In liberal quantities.

Tltlli: .MHUIT AI.ONli
lias given Allcock's I'orous flutters thu largest
Bale of any external remedy lu the world. If
joti have been using other kinds of plasters,
one trial of "Allcock's" will convince, you et
the lr wonderful superiority.

IM ilROADWAY, Iioou Si,
Xkw York, .March 2, 18S3.

Having been cured of u severe nttack of lheu-mutis-

of the neck and shoulders by using All-
cock's I'orous masters, I feel It my duty to
strongly commend their uo tonny oncslmllarly
nnilctid. for a period of sevend months I hud
exhausted many other lcmedlcs with-
out obtaining the slightest relief Finally I ap-
plied one of Allcock's I'orous liatmv, nnd
found myself nlmosl tmrneilUti'ly cured.

I consider them a true blessing.
Faithfully yon re,

JAMES It. Ilosjnn:.
" ItOCOlI O.V PAIN " ri.ASTEIl,

I'orous and strengthening, Improved, thn bestlor backache, jiuIiih In chest una tide, rhenma.tlsm, neuralgia. Me. Druggist or null. (I)

Imitation.
Youaiitruriiiested toc4dlut the old postofflcu

building, Centre square, Lancaster, I'u., heie
will be given n practical exhibition of Keeker's
Self nilslnglluckw heat and Flours, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and hiiturduy, Dec. 17, 18, 19,
91, lssi. Ioidles specially Invited. ilcc)7-ll- d

CATAllllII OF TIIK IlI.ADDKlt.
Slinging, Irritation, iulhiinmntlou, ull Kidney

nnd Urlnnry Complaints, cured by Itueliu.
I'idliii." l. j()

MltS. Illl. WALTON'S l'r.lMOIICALTEAT
Jlother Walton has prescribed this valuable.medicine for n great many years In her iiriratnpmctlce. It has proved an unrulllngsnecltlo Inthe treatment of the mnny ilisordirs to whichthe fetimlo constitution Is subject. It Is a sure,

euio for the monthly troubles that so miinvwomen miller. .Mulled on receipt of price VieSnhltiy II. II. Cochran, 137 und lja XoithUuron
stii-et- .

(3j
TIIK IIOl'K OF THU XATlO.V

Children slow In develoiinicnt, pu,,y, (.emu nyand U'lUnte, uu " ell s lleidth lienuwer," 4

lift. F7tA.IKll'SMAi7lOOIXTJIC-VT-
"

The greutest blessing thut luis been dlscnvcivdlu this generation. A kuid L'uremriioiis.lliirns,utvnuia, ,K.,ii ,, iu,i. .. hore Nlmtles, lluidund bolt Corns, Chapped Lips und llmuls, lim.pies and lllotchus. I'llcoMc. Sola by Druuclst.Snl,ll..-l- l II. Cochran, ITTnml IK) .North nuenn?h.Z.'.
street. (1)

"KQUUII OS COUOIIS."
Ask for ' Itniigh on Coughs," for Cough,

Colds, Koru Throat, lloiii.eiiuiw. Troches. I3
Liquid, Oc ()

atKhtcir.
Tito.v mrrnus.
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Thlsmedkine. eonibluliig ttim nllli puiovege-Inlil- o

tonics, rmlcklv nnd eoniplotcly Ct'HKS
iviM:r--i , iMii(ii:sin! malauia.WKAK.NF.ss, lMI'lUF. I1LOOD, CHILLS, amiFKi:u una N'KFIt.VLlitA

Uv niltta llllll thomiitrti iiltiillntlnit Willi ihn
blrsst It rciichc every purt of the system, puri-
fies nnd enriches the blood, strengthens thn
muscles niul nerves, unit tones unit Im Igomtes
the system'

A line Appetizer Ilest tonic knon u.
It lll cum the worst ease of Dyspepsia, re-

moving till distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing thu FooU, belching, llent In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

The onli Iron medlrlue that will not ttlncknn
orltdtitv Ihc teeth.

It Is Invuliinble for diseases peculiar lo women,
and to all persons w ho lead sedentary lf es.

An unfailing remedy fur diseases f the Liver
niul Klducis.

l'ersons smrcrlng front the effect of overwoik,nervous troubles, lews nt appetite, or debility,
expcitence quick relief nnd renewed energy by
Us use.

It does tint ciutsc. llcndnchc or produce Const
OTIIUIl Iron meaiclncs daIt Is the onlyjiicpamtlmi or Iron Hint causes

no Injurious utrects. Physicians una druggists
recommend It us the best. Try It.

The genuine, has Trntlo Murk and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mndonnlyby

llltOWN CIIF.MICAI, CO.,
llAiTtiiOni:, Mn.

septa-tydAly-

ris H0lNl7lVlis0F

SICK
Headache nro pennnitently cured every 3 '"r (

the hundreds of testimonials in my possession
will testify) by the use of

1K. LESLIE'S
special Prescription This lleiuedy stAttds to- -

n.iy wiiiiuiu ii riviii, iiuu w un scarcely n com.
petttorln the. world. Thousands of I'hvslehinsihroughout the country lme Rcknowlrdged
their Innhllltv to cure It, nnil nr now prescilb-tn-

l)r Leslie's special Prescription foi nit cuaes
et sick

HEADACHE
in either Its nervous, billons or congestive form.
arising from obstruction, congestion or torpidity
of the llier When I say that Ur Leslie's

SPECIAL
Prescription will cure the most nbsilnnte casus of
sick Headache. 1 mean lust whit I say, and t list
Is, that It not niendy relloies but;

POSITIVELY
elites, no mutter how long the ease niiiy luxe
been standing

I have testimonials from persons who have
been mulcted for twenty years, being eonttned
to bed two or three days nt a time every two
weeks, that liftie been itermanently eureilby
two bottles of Dr Leslie's Special

I'UESCRIPTION
so that thy hsve not hid an nttack for over five
Jrsrs.If you are troubled with sick Headache, nml
wish to be

CURED
be sure and give lids remedy atrial. l'strK, 1 t.

s. 11 AKCII Kit, Saratoga Springs, X. .

FOIt SAI.t: IIY DUt'litilsTS.

For -- ule only nt .1. It KAI'FFMA.V'M Drug
More, o. V, North Oueen street, Lnneuster. For
colds, use Knutrman's Cough syrnp, the Isrgest
nnd best for cents.

KA.sTMrlFllTjn:DTc"lNiI
The Orent Knglish Itemed)- - An unfailing

cure for Impotenrv and nil Diseases that follow
Loss of Mrmnrj , CniverHHl Lassitude, Pnln in
the Itiick, Dimness of Msion, Prcnmlnro Old
Age, ana many other diseases that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption anil a Premature linu n.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to fiery one. This Siie-clil-

medicine Is sola by all druggists attl per
package, or six packages for , or will he sent
free by mall on iccelpt of the money, by ml
dressing the agent,

II. it. COCIIltA.V. Druggist,
N os. 137 and 133 North Oueen street, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account of counterfeits, we have ndoptcd

the vllow Wrapper : the enl v gennlne.
Till: C.it.VY MtilliCI.VK CO

llntrulo, '. Y.

HOOKS.

roiix iia'fh'.s hex's.

CHRISTMAS !

HOLIDAY GOODS,

NHW KNGItAVIXGS,

HTCHINGS, rilOTOGRAVUniW,
WATEIl COI.OH SKETCHES,

PltANO'S CHRISTMAS

CARDS AND TOKEN'S,
ILLUSTRATED HOOKS,

MULES, PRAYER ROOOKS,

CHILDREN'S ROOKS,
WRITING DESKS,

WORK 1JOXES,

JEWEL IIOXES,

TOILET SETS,
POCKET ROOKS,

CARD CASES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALUUMS,

SCRAP ROOKS,

SCRAP PICTURES,

WATER COLOR ROXES,
PAINTIMI HOOKS,

TOY ROOKS,

FANCY STATIONER Y.

PRICES LOW
AT TIIK

BOOKSTORE
-- OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

I7IQUITARLK LIFE INSURANCE

Assets, Surplus,
864,000,000. 812,000,000.

Indisputable Creditors' Assurance Equitable Lift

Insurance Company.

The only business Man's Policy written, pay-
able. In lu. 14 or au years, und after
3 ) ears. The safest Investment and best payingone,

IHJUITAIILK DOES THE LAHGE3T INSUIb
&U1IANCE 1IUSI.VE&3 IN TIIE WOULD.

W. J. MADDEN,
10 NOUT1I QUEEN hT.

WltlTK fOK IxrOIIKlTIOK,

o1UUSTMAS.
clocks, Minnons j.vu tir.oxrKs.

HOLIDAY INVITATION, 1884,

As this Is about the last llnni we shall have iichnnce of saying any thing about our Cllltl.ST.MAs
(100D8 befom Chrtstmas Day, we would Invite n ciireml perusal or a few of our prices suitable to
the present time, which c. give belmv. Wo have 110V3 WATCH K9 from M tofll. )l KN'H H1LVKU
WATCUKs, mily gunrnntecd, from W to KW. MUX'S U0I.D WATCHES. from to KM LADIKS
M1CKUI. AND SII.Vr.lt CHATUbAt.VK WATCHES from M lo II.M. LADtEH OOI.D CIIATK
IiAlXB WATCHi:, f 13.7.1 to f 10. LADIES' 001.D CHAINS, tpieens nnd other .'short patlrrns Mlo
W. (lENTI.F.MUN'S DIAMOND SCAItF PINS, MI0J.M1O. I..MI1I.S' DIAMOND bACE PINS 10 to
W0. LADIES' DIAMOND UAltltl.NtlH, 00tol,.V. DIAMOND IIINOS, for Misses. Mtor-- 'DIA-

MOND ItlMls, for Ladles, .M to l,Vi. LADIES' IIOLI.UD PLATE IMNH.Mkitn.fl. WHITE HTONF
PINS AND EAIlltlN(!S,l to 10-- MI'SIC IIOXES, 7Vts toMtil, Oil. I'AINTlNtlS, lo to mo
FUAMF.D i:M1II.VVI.Nni,(nlnrl.

LANCASTEIt, PA.

JUST OPENED.

H. Z. RHOADS,

Ghristmas 1884. x Zahm's Gorner 1884.

JUST OPENED
THE I. Alllt EST AND CHEAPEST LtNEtlF

Erencli Clocks, lirrors and Bronzes
HAVE EVKIt CAIIII1ED.

Music Boxes
A FULL LINE OF GOODS

ZAHM'S
tioi.iii.iv

JNO. S. OIVI.ER. r-- ;o. F. RATHVON.

SH0LIDIYG00DS.

Children's llagerslenu DokinMitli, Fur Tops, 2m. Uirf llagcrslown DogAin Fur Top Mills, 25c.

FILL LINE OF

LADIES' AXI) (JKNTS HA(3EHST0WN (1I.0VKS AND MITTS.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.

Silk Knit Mitts and All Kinds of Gloves.
GENTS KID, CASTOR, M'CK, CLOTH, SCOTCH AND SILK GIDYKS.

All Kinds of Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Umbrellas for
Christmas Presents.

JNO. S. GIVLER &CO
JK). 25 EAST KING ST.,
T II. MARTIN A CO.

HOLIDAY

No.

of

TO ALL

uoous.

PA.

CUFFKEH t

RRIAR VIPEH

competition,
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW

MEDICINES,

and
Oil,

Raw Silk Stand Covers, Juto Table Oovora,
Turkish Tidlea, Plush TIdlos,

Table LinonB, Napkins, Towels,
Silk Gloves,

Smyrna Rugs, Moqitetto Rugs,
Shoop-"Wo- ol Rugs, Squares, S:o.

Glass, Amborina Glass,
Carlsbad Flower Vases, BIsquo FIguros,

China Platos, China Dessort Saucers,
Musical Decanters, Water Deeantors,

Toto-a-to- te Sots, Smoking Sots,

Mechanical Toys, Christmas Tree Ornamonta,
Dog Carts, Mules and Horses, Steam Engines,

AND A THOUSAND OTHER TOO NUMEROUS

J. B.
West King and Prince Sts., Stevens House,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.
CTOIjioAY I'RLSUNTH.

at a and

But Drink Tea and
CI.AlIKi: KKKI'd TIIK FINKhT LINE

MEN ORIGINATE.

AT
WAUK 0f Kvory Klnfl nil given wny of

E

It (imrt

WE

NO. US WEST KING

D,ON'T YOU FOUOKT THAT

COCHRAN, TIIE DRUGGIST,
New. 137 & IM NOUTII QUEEN BTKKF.T, linn the

Cht'upest Llnuof
Tollrt Cane., Work Iloxe, Jjullea' Coiniwnlona,

fcluvliiu hi'tn. Ac, Ac. Whyt llecuuvv ho
liny for C'unh, und liellovcn In

Quick Sales asp Suail I'noriTs. Call and
Kxamixk.

ONSUMI'TION.
I hnvo u poxlllvc it'iiic'ily for thu uhoro ills

ease liy It u thouonmU of of the worst
kind niul of Ions utandlnc tmvo been cured. In

loiitronirHtny fultuln Its eltlcncy, that I
will netul TWO IIOTTI.Ert FltEE, tojtether with
u VALUA1II.E TKEATI8B of thodUentotonny
KUtfcrcr. Ul o einrcn and I. (I. nddreu.

1)11. T. A. HLOCUM,
1S1 l'enrl bt., Ji, V.

... . t. .

4 West King Street

All Grades.
TASTES.

CORNER.

LANCASTER,

GOODS.

OF TKAH AND IN Tilt WOltt.l)

MONKEYS IMITATE.

LANCASTER, PA.

MEKRSOIIAUM AND
choice lot to select from,at price thut defy nt

FRONT CIO Alt
STOltE.

iqpADQUARTKRS FOKTI1E

INDIAN

Ka-ton-- ka Modoc
Indian

--AT-

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
.

Handkorchlofa, Susponders, Nookwoar, &o.

C5RPET DEPARTMENT.
Art

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Embroldorod

Fruit '
&o

TOY DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLES
TO MENTION.

MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. Opposite

Don't Strain Soap Bubble Swallow a Football,

Good Coffee.

LOOK OUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
TFAhIU'oHH'ffm1'1 ounajii:nta,j toiuirclioni

CLARKE,
STREET.

IT,

lljiul(niestanil

cuscn

deed,

nDineod46uiw

SUIT

Locher's Drug Store
NO, EAST KINO ST., Lancaster, l'a.

m

fA


